JAN. 12 - 22, 2004

SCOPE is a service of the Office for Advancement.

Monday, Jan. 12

266 Days till NCA Visit: Tech is preparing for re-accreditation on Oct. 4 - 6, 2004. See NCA Committee page <http://externalweb.nmt.edu/nca/> for latest details.

New Mexico Tech offices are open for business. Student apartments have reopened. For hours of specific facilities, see Winter Break Hours <http://infohost.nmt.edu/mainpage/calendar/breakhours.html>.

Sunday, Jan. 18

Residence Halls open: 9 a.m.

Monday, Jan. 19

259 Days till NCA Visit: Tech is preparing for re-accreditation on Oct. 4 - 6, 2004. See NCA Committee page <http://externalweb.nmt.edu/nca/> for latest details.

Orientation: New students, please contact Admission, 1-800-428-8324 for information.

Registration & Validation

First Meal: for students on meal plan, lunch today

Tuesday, Jan. 20

Classes begin

Wednesday, Jan. 21

Auditions: 4 p.m. for youth; 5:30 p.m. for adults, Macey Center stage. Auditions for Fiddler on the Roof, to be presented in late March. For additional information, phone 505-838-2402 or email fiddler@socorroisp.com <mailto:fiddler@socorroisp.com>

Thursday, Jan. 22
256 Days till NCA Visit: Tech is preparing for re-accreditation on Oct. 4 - 6, 2004. See NCA Committee page <http://externalweb.nmt.edu/nca/> for latest details.

Farewell Party: 3 to 5 p.m., Tripp Room, Skeen Library. You're invited to join us in wishing farewell to Steve Bobinsky, director of Advancement, who is moving on to greener pastures.

Swing Dance, Live Music: 8 p.m. until about 10, SAC. Non-local band TBA

For events further in the future, see the New Mexico Tech Calendar, <http://infohost.nmt.edu/mainpage/calendar/mastercal.html>

SCOPE Notices

NEW ON THE WEB:

-- The Advancement Office has received word of the passing of Dr. Martin Friberg, age 93, emeritus professor of mathematics, on Dec. 23, 2003.


CAREER SERVICES (WELLS 111):

-- For up-to-date info on companies that are coming to campus to interview, see Student Services page <http://infohost.nmt.edu/~stuaffs/> and click on "Career Services."

REGISTRAR’S OFFICE (BROWN 100:)
<http://www.nmt.edu/registrar/index.htm>
Important Academic Dates
<http://infohost.nmt.edu/mainpage/calendar/acadcal.html>:

January 2004

- Sunday, Jan. 18: Orientation
- Monday, Jan. 19: Registration & Validation
- Tuesday, Jan. 20: Classes begin
February 2004

- Friday, Feb. 6: **Registration Closes.** After today, you may not add classes. If you drop a class after 5 p.m. today, a "W" will appear on your transcript.

March 2004

- Sat., March 13: **Spring Break begins**
- Mon., March 22: **Classes Resume**

May 2004

- Friday, May 7: **Last day of classes**
- Saturday, May 8: **Finals begin**
- Friday, May 14: **Finals end**
- Saturday, May 15: **Commencement**

Questions concerning academic policies, degrees, grades, etc. are welcome at our office. Come by and see us at Brown Hall, room 100.

**JOB OPENINGS AT TECH:**

Full descriptions of job openings are available at Job Openings <http://externalweb.nmt.edu/hr/>. New Mexico Tech is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Institution.

_____

**SCOPE** is a twice-weekly calendar of events at New Mexico Tech, published by the Office for Advancement, Brown Hall 111.